
Visit historic London sites, including the Tower of London, Westminster Abbey & St. Paul’s
Cathedral
Guided tours of the British Museum, the Museum of London & the National Library
See a theatre performance in London’s famous West End
View a football (soccer) match
Tour the University of Oxford & explore the historic Bodleian Library
Chat with renowned scholars about the impacts of Brexit, refugee issues & international
humanitarian efforts based in the UK 
Meet with OXFAM Great Britain 
Enjoy free days to explore!

Join Faculty Principal Dr. Bre Grace to explore British
food, football, and museum culture in London and
Oxford! We'll visit London's iconic sites, learn about the
city's global history and present, and enjoy an overnight
trip to Oxford to see the oldest university in the English-
speaking world.

Itinerary at a Glance

Program Overview

Postcolonial London
INTERNATIONAL HOUSE MAYMESTER 2023

Learning Outcomes
Examine the influence of empire, migration, and globalization on British cultural sites
and practices.
Learn about refugee centers, global poverty alleviation efforts, and scholarship related to
these issues through conversations with scholars and visits to UK-based aid
organizations. 
Explore the history of museums (including their colonial foundations) and their role in
society; discuss methodologies and career paths in museum curation and museum
studies. 



Dr. Bre Grace

Program Cost - $3,045

We will not have group flights, which means you can fly into London from anywhere and
leave to any destination at the end of the program. May 14 arrival in London is required.

Course credit will not be offered for the Maymester. There will be no additional tuition
fees.

Additional Information

The 20% deposit ($609) goes toward the overall program fee. Deposits can be paid
separately or simultaneously to the program fee via Marketplace. 
All residents of Maxcy and Thornwell are eligible for Travel Grants from their
respective communities.

Accommodations (twin occupancy housing in self-catered flats)
All surface travel (coach buses & public transportation within the UK)
Some meals (including group welcome & farewell dinners)

Airfare
Most meals
Supplement to stay in a single room ($600 optional)

Cost Includes

Cost Does Not Include

https://secure.touchnet.net/C21544_ustores/web/store_main.jsp?STOREID=175


Access the step-by-step application guide here.

Pay the program deposit & program fees here.

To start an application, visit the Education Abroad Office's Global Classroom Program
webpage and click APPLY NOW!

Sign Up

Questions?
Email International House AP Kelley Kennedy at kelleyak@mailbox.sc.edu. 
Or, schedule a 1:1 informational meeting with Kelley via Calendly.

The deadline to pay all program fees is February 15, 2023. 
The final deadline to complete the Education Abroad application is March 1, 2023.

https://sc.edu/about/offices_and_divisions/housing/maxcy/final_app_guide.pdf
https://secure.touchnet.net/C21544_ustores/web/store_main.jsp?STOREID=175
https://sc.edu/about/offices_and_divisions/education_abroad/plan_your_experience_abroad/apply/global_classroom_programs/
https://calendly.com/kelleyak-1/london-maymester-q-a

